Menzies School of Health Research is celebrating the work of its researchers who have been ranked amongst the world’s top scientists.

The annual list, the World’s Top 2% Scientists, is compiled by Stanford University.

It looks at the top-cited scientists around the world and aims to provide standardised information about citations.

The World’s Top 2% Scientists list examines the number of citations researchers have had during their career, as well as during a single year, to come up with the database of the most cited scientists globally across a variety of disciplines.

The Menzies researchers who made it into the top 2 per cent are:

1. Professor Bart Currie
2. Professor Anne Chang
3. Professor Ric N Price
4. Professor Nicholas M Anstey
5. Professor John Wakeman
6. Professor Alan Cass
7. Professor Peter Morris
8. Professor Joan Cunningham
9. Dr Zhiqiang Wang
10. Professor Josh Davis
11. Professor Anna Ralph
12. Associate Professor Kamala Ley-Thriemer

Menzies Director Alan Cass said the inclusion of the institution’s researchers shows the high calibre of the work being produced by staff.

“This is a highly prestigious list and the inclusion of scientists from Menzies School of Health Research recognises the importance and impact of the work we are doing.”

“We aim to do research that addresses key health challenges and translates into changes in policy and practice. Working with partners across northern Australia and our global region, we seek to make a difference.”

The list is based on the bibliometric information contained in the Scopus database with the full details available at: https://elsevier.digitalcommonsdata.com/datasets/btchxktzyw/4?fclid=IwAR0u4xhKMuKGIsiprZLxOIOaMPzV-LNCmollDYua90eybIVlyE6SI70vyc
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Menzies School of Health Research
Menzies is one of Australia’s leading medical research institutes dedicated to improving the health and wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, and a leader in global and tropical research into life-threatening illnesses, Menzies continues to translate research into effective partnerships and programs in communities across Australia and the Asia-Pacific region.